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A from the hill

Give That Fellow A Hand
White House, senator intervene to get Colby lecturer Ahmed out of Pakistan
By Stephen Collins '74

A

ided by White House in

permi sion that afternoon.

leave hi country legally.

A Colby official

crambled

volvement and the i n 

That changed December 2

tervention o f a U . . senator,

when President B i l l Cotter

i n the second week of Decem

C o l b y'

l e a rned from S e n a to r Tom

ber to make arrangements for

first Oak H uman

( D- lowa ) office that

Ahmed's arrival, the v i c tory

n a l i t Zafaryab A h m e d , re

Pakistan had granted Ahmed

ce lebrat ion was tempered by

c e i ve d a pec i a l permit early in

permission to travel for 90 days.

several troubling conditions that

December to leave h i

came to l ight. Oak I nstitute

R ight

Fe l low, detai ned j ou r 

Hark in'

n a t i ve

"Rosemary Gutierrez from Sena

Pak istan. After month of frus

tor Harkin's office called me to

Director Kenneth Rodman, pro

tration trying to get Ahmed to

ay that the enator personally

fe ssor of g o v e r nme n t , s a i d ,
"We're happy that the Paki tani

M a m e , the College got h i c a e

handed my letter to the Paki-

ra1 ed at the h ighe t leve l-a

tan prime m i n ister," Cotter

governmen t has offe red t h i s

rate v is i t to W a h i ngton by

reported. " enator Hark i n re

waiver, b u t it carries some con

minded the prime minister that

d i t ions that are very unfair. " He

Paki ran'

Prime M i n i ter,

Zafaryab Ahmed

harif, i n e a r l y Decem

he ( Harki n ) had helped get the

said he was still crying to nego

Col l i ns and Olympia Sn owe and

ber. On December 15 Ahmed

prime minister's brother off of

ti ate the terms of the waiver.

t h e i r staffs ( i n clud i n g M a rk

amved on M ayflower H i l l .

the same 'Ex i t Control L ist'

Ahmed'

Adelman '97, d i rector of corre-

when [ Be n a:i r] B h u t t o was

government custody and v isas

pondence for Senator Snowe )

p r ime m i n i s t e r . The Pr ime

had not been issued when the

for con i tent help over the la t

augural fel low hip of the Oak

M inister's brother, who was in

90-day window began, and the

six months. She said several

lnsmute for the

the room, smiled and

waiver put future re triction on

awa:

Ahmed w a supposed t o ar
rive

111

Augu t to begin the in
tudy of l nter

nattonal Human R ight . Hav
mg been charged with trea on
for h1

h uman rights work,

though, he remam on Pakt tan'
Exit

ontrol L1 t, and <le pite

aid he

wel l remembered . "
David Leavy '92 , a

pa port wa

still in

Ahmed's travel as well.

rate Department offi c ials had
q u ietly worked long and hard

pecial

Eliza Denoeux, assoc iate di

on the problem and non-govern

assistant to Pre idem Bill Clinton

rector of the Oak I nstitute, said

mental organ izations including

and poke man for the National

the apparent breakthrough was

the

ecurityCouncil, al o pushed the

the result of persistence by indi

nal ist , Amnesty I nternational

ommittee to Protect Jour

the plea of private, diplomatic

matter onto the White House

vidual who worked through the

and the J ourna l i t Resource

and non-governmental organ i

agenda, and Cotter rece ived

fall on Ahmed's behalf. Denoeux

Center i n Lahore, Pak istan ,

:auon> he has been unable to

wore.I of the provi ional travel

credited M a i ne

also contributed. +

enators Susan

Walesa Seeks 'A Century of Solidarity'
Lech Walesa, the

hipyard electrician and Solidarity labor

leader who became Poland's fir t democra t ical ly elected president,
held the rapt attention of a n overflow crowd in Cotter U n ion on
December 7 .

peaking through interpreter Magda !w i n ka, Wale a

aid a "century of crime and hatred," which aw tragedies on the
scale of the Holocaust and Stalin ism, is giving way to what he hopes
w i l l be "a century of olidarity," featuring plural ism, open border
and the opportunity for stable peace.
A ked about the legacy of communi m in Poland he said,
"Polish communists were j ust like radishe . They were red only on
the outside. "
Walesa'

appearance generated the largest audience of any

>peaker 1 11 recent years. When the Page

ommons Room was fu l l ,

sru<lcnt> 1 amme<l m t o the Fishbowl , Lovejoy 100 and various
other campus locations to watch Walesa's speech on c losed
urc u 1 t tclcv 1>1on. +

T

4

Accident Stuns Campus
Sophomore student seriously injured in fall from Dana window
pu-�o 'O

8) �!au

T

ton, c l o e to her Wenham,

harm that can come from the

provided an outpouring of

Huntoon's aid. A t lea t two of

M a . , home.

inappro priate a nd e x e..,..,1,e

support for the family of Rosa

the tudents immediately on the

garded as one of the be t facd1-

he

olhy community ha

by the

ommot 1on ru hed to

u>e of a lcohol . "

olby

tie in the country for treatment

A Icohol - re latcd l'>'">Ues al

suffered serious injuries follow

Emergency Respon e. Huntoon

of bra in injurie . While how

r e a d y were b e i n g Jeha t e d

ing a fall from her th ird-floor

was taken to M a i neGenera l

ing mall igm of improvement ,

among tudent>

bedroom window in Dana Hall

Medical

Huntoon had not y e t regained

t rator

mond L.L. HunLOon 'Ol , who

on OcLOber I 5 . The l 9-year-old
sophomore, known on

ampus

a Lind ey,fell at approx imately
4 : 4 5 a.m., according to police

cene were members of

pauld mg 1 re

he

pent 1 7 days in t h e crit ical

consciou ne

Her parent

aid t h e y re-

eived "extraordi nary, ponta
upport" from

o l by

handed out by

arre ted l

I admm 1>

In\

e.,t 1gattH.,

from the Mame Bure<1u of Li

A 2 2-year-old student was

quor Enfor ement during the

hour after the acci

dent on charge

, in

pnor to the <Kc 1dent

because of a spare of .,ummon e>

early m Decem

ber, accord ing to her parent .

care u n i t .

neou

and rescue offi iab.

e n t e r , where

fir t t h ree weeb of >chool.

of providing

n the n ight of the a c i 

student while staying with her

alcohol to minor and provid

Huntoon' accident , comhmed

dcnt, Huntoon reportedly at

at M a i neGenera l . Christopher

ing a place for minor

with the M BLE c rackdown on

to

con

tended an off- ampus party and

H u n toon, her fa t h e r , sa i d ,

sume alcohol. He wa relea ed

underage drmkmg, ha, height

returned lo her room at around

"The e n t i re rugby team was

on his own recognizance and

ened awarene ., and

2 a.m.

there when we arrived. Lindsey

pleaded not gui lty at h is arraign

re pom 1 bil 1 t y , >ay >tudent.,.

mate and went to bed, which

is ex tremely fond of all her

ment in early December.

was located adja ent to the

teammate and it was obvious

he talked to her room

In a l e t te r to the

'">en'">e o(

.i

Many student part) ho.,t'"> arc
olby

c hoosi ng to hold pame> m

found

to me why. Her room was fil led

c o m mu n i t y , Pre i d e n t B i ll

group to mcrea e their abi lity

the w i ndow scr en in the ra i ed

w i t h flowers and po ters made

Cot ter sa id that "every

to uperv1 e . Al o, a ne\\ rule

posit ion after Huntoon's fal l .

by her friend ."

ment of the campus, espec i a l l y

approved th1 fal l by the

students, must d r a w together,

dent Government A»oc 1atwn

window. I nvest igator

h e incurred internal injurie

More than 700 students at

eg

tu

and fractures and su t a ined a

tended an interfaith prayer v igil

reflect on what has happened,

call

severe head injury, which i n

n October 2 7 for Huntoon,

and resolve, i n d i v idua l l y and

per on caught out 1Je of a de -

duced a coma.
Residents of Dana awakened

for a

25

fme for any

who remain at Spaulding Re

c o l l e c t i v e l y , to keep tudent

1gnateJ party

habi l i ta t ion Hospital in Bos-

and other from the terrible

open alcohol ontamer. +

pace w 1 t h a n

A Swing Around the Campus
I t isn't exactly Pebble Beach, but there i no shortage of exotic challenge on the

olby

olf

our e.

And i t has hazard the greate t cour e de igner never imagined-building , for example.
ampu golf-typically played with a tenni bal l, a driver and a putter-ha-, hecn arounJ mtnrmally
for year-, but this year !-Play got eriou ( if that' the right \\Ord}, produc m!l a playm!l manu.11 complete
with photo of each hole and tip on how
De igner Jake
goofine .

onkl m '

to

approach them.

J u ed peculiar features of the campu tll create a mixture of pla -.1bi l1t) .mJ

n the par 4 fifth hole, for example, golfer tee off frnm the gate het\\ een E,N anJ We t Qu.iJ

and fini h by hitt ing the dump ter behind M i l ler Library.

maior 1mpeJ1menr

w

wmpletm� the hole

I'">

that a car ould run over ·our ball as It roll. aero-,-. the '">em1-1..1 rLular Jrl\ e\\.l\.
Traffic abo come into play on number 1 3, \\ h1ch t r,wer e' the qu,1Jr.1mde bel,1\\ the library,
c ro· e

layflower H i l l Dri,·e anJ enJ, .it the rep ut t he LunJer H uu c, where

un·uspe t m!l re rults anJ t heir parent pre,enr .iJJmun.il cunu:rn .
The 1gn.uure hole 1 I

.

a p.tr - th.u tee ott next tll the rarue un the Bi ler p.mu,
pa' e' under rhe Are\·-Kc\c walb,,n ,mJ hni he
tlalll") l e m tht' ·enrt'r ul tht' ,1mpu
The c ur e Je 1.. r 1pt1on
ot 1:-..iun•k"

:i

1,

llUr ,lJncc

ame ,J<l, 11.:e c It

m

.lt

the

.

mute on what con,r1tute "our
co

campu' peJe rnan 1 the

tructur g1,·e t

their pupil : Keep

,. iur head J, "n. t

TE R

!9 9 �

COLBY

The Alfonds Give Again
Philanthropi t H arold and Dorothy "Bibby" Alfond have made

track and a sport medicine faci l i ty. A fter a fire caused exten ive

another major gift to Colby- 2 .5 mi l l ion for the construction of a

damage to Wad worth Gymnasium, the Alfond donated $3 million

new on-campu apartment complex for College seniors.

that helped repair and renovate the athletic complex and added new

-------,

Under con truction ince
la t

locker rooms and a fitness
center. The sport

pnng, the Harold and

comp lex

was renamed The H arold

Bibby A l fo n d Re i d e n c e
omplex mil open for next

Alfond Athletic Center in

year' fall eme ter. The apart

1994. Their philanthropy at

ment are an integral compo

Colby also extends to schol

nent of a 40-million plan to

arships, e n dowments and

upgrade re idence halls and

other grant .
Harold A lfond, a success

reconfigure campu hou ing.
Thi

gift 1

ful businessman who was the

the late t in

foundero f Dexter Shoe

the A lfond ' long hi tory of

om

pany, is still part-owner of

upport to Colby tota l i ng
ince

the Boston Red Sox. Mrs.

1950. They earl1er funded the

A lfond was a member of the

more than

6 million

Alfond Ice Arena, the A lfond

Class of 1938 at Colby, and

OOPS!

Arcade m the Bixler Art and

On October 3, when philanthropist Harold Alfond H'80 dropped his envelope into the

the College gave Mr. A lfond

enterand the Alfond

time capsule for the new Alfond Residence Complex, the Dexter Shoe Company

a n honorary doctorate in

Lnunge m the Euw Admin-

founder almost fouled up his check register for a while. Just before sealing the

1980. The ir

M usic

capsule for the next 200 years, Colby officials learned that the envelope did not

1 t r a t 1on Budd i n g . The i r

contain a facsimile. It was the real check, drawn for $1.25 million-the second half

challenge grant helped the

of Alfond's donation toward the building.

ol lege build an all-weather

on W i l l iam

graduated from Colby in 1972
and granddaughter Jennifer
graduated in 199 2 . +

Alida Camp, Beloved Student Advocate, Dies At 89
olby trustee

Alida M illikin Camp, a

ince 1964 and a

to renew friendships with her," said President Bill Cotter in his

helon•d advocate for student , died at her home in Blue H i l l ,
M a me , o n

eptemher 19.

he wa

memorial tribute to Camp.

9.

"Her interest in the l i ves of these young people was matched

F.imow,for her genero 1ty- amp' financial upport to

olby

only by the respect and affection they held for her," added Larry

,1 we l l a' a handful of other college , preparatory schools and

Pugh '56, chair of the board.

Lhantie totaled million of dollar - he wa a favorite among

Her husband's death, from multiple sclerosis, was the impetu

Colh 'tudent leader, ''ho occa 1onally were treated to ailing

for her long and deep involvement in rhe N ational Multiple

mp, on her hoat, Thi tledou.'11.
. 1 1lmg

clerosis ociety, an organization she helped establish. It was one

'' ,1 her p<w111m from an early age.

he once rolJ a

of many non-profir organization she upported for more than

rc['<>rter th.ir her earl1e.,t memory \\ <I'> " rand mg with my father at

half a century.

the rdlu"

tuJent

member at rhe College of the Atlantic, anJ she was a strong

1iu,ir1on, recalled m an Echo article that Camp

supporter of her alma maters-the Brearley chool in New York,

h.mnon Baker '9

'"" ernmcnt

former pre 1Jent of the

.

he was one of the bulwarks and a long-time board

«l rrl l' l phor11 of ht:r hoar 111 her w,1ller and would produce them

M i lton Academy anJ mith Col lege-as we ll as Blue H i l l schools.

to ,h.1re the \\ ,1y 11tht:r pe1 1p l e how p1Lturc> of rhe1r chdJren.

George tevens Academy in Blue H i l l dedicated its l ibrary in her

( .11np' 1 1 1voh uncnr w1rh

'11l hy

heg,m ''hen her hu>hand,

honor when the builJ ing opened in 199 2 .

Fn:JnL, '' .i- 11.11111:J tn thl C11l lcgc\ Bo,1rJ of Tru>tec., m 1941.

Born

hcJnl C.1mp lied Ill 1961 inJ o\lid.1 repl.1Lcd him on the hoard.
he \\,h n.111w I .1 lik mcrnl er pf the ho.1rd 111 19 5. In 1979 the
Col ll'l!l' J\\,trdc I her ,m h< •11• •r

the. l.1rrmcr f)1 ttn)!LJI hl I

Ir\

rhroul.!h the

'armel, Mame;

11 11< 11

h r Ion•

<'n

nn ,Jou! t th.11 hl·

1 c on till'

tu<l<·n1 Alf

ur

''·'

m

I unf 1!11

<If

rn 1r It tru tn• rneelm

•

,

usan

chewe of Lecanto, Fla.; Donnel l
atharine

. Lund o f Groton,

�fa.,,. ; ,mJ William M. Boardman of Woodstock, Vt.; a well as

( 0111m1ttcc,

h\ 14gr.1ndch1 JJren and nine grear-granJch ildren. Two brothers,

\\<' l l

for the h.m<

i t y to Dr. Seth M . M i l l iken and

Camp o f outh LonJonderry, Vt.;

mn t

wher< ead1Cllll'r.1111111•1 tu lent l<.1Jer < Hiie t kn•>'\ lll'r

ew York

, he 1s urv1ved by five adopted children, N i chola R. Camp of

lr\ Ill' A\\, 1rd.

l'.lr , there 1

190 m

Blue I !di.

Jegrcc anJ m 19 9 'he rcLe1\·cd

"Al thou •h lie \\,1 ,1 111lm1'er of ,1 m11nl er of 1ru lel' u1mm1t
ll'l'

m

AliJa Lee>e Milliken, Camp spent every summer of her life in East

1\1m11t K.

Pm l 11ro, ,

·

6

1dliken of

ew York

C., ,1]-,0 >urvive her.

1ty and John F. M i l l ikin of

Watts Happening
Now it can be stated quite
literally:

olby has power.

One year after the Great lee

duce the amount of power

relied on the fuel-powered gen

bought from

erator , Terp ay . Climate con

Power

entral Maine

ompany had been di -

trol

ystems that protect

torm of '98 crippled Maine's

cussed for a couple of years. The

electrical gri<l for almost two

co-generation unit will pay for

ensitive equipment in the

weeks,

olby's physical plant

it elf in less than five years,

cience complex would be

personnel charge<l with keep

mechanical services supervi or

ing the ampus running in the

Gus Libby said. Gross savings

vent of a power outage can
breathe easier.

would average about

in the first two years of it opera

A Ithough the storm was

tion, according

viewed as an anomalous event

vided by Libby.

caused by the peculiar influ

to

figures pro

olby was vuln r

an em rgency power
important, too.

kept operating as well.
The old crisi
called for tudents
be moved into the
Roberts Build

upply is

ince campus

hou e and the
science build
ings in the

able, says D o u g T rp ' 8 4 ,

electrical service and steam pipes

event of a pow-

<lirector of personnel. I n re-

all run underground, they are

er outage on cam

ponse,

plan
to

ing, the field

The c -generator' value a

ence of El Nino. But it pointed
out where

1 57,000

artwork in the museum and

olby reviewed its

immune to ice storms and falling

pu ."We could have

emergency prepare<lness and

trees. With the new generation

kept tut.lent warm, dry

developed a far-reaching and

system in place, ays Terp, Colby

and fed but not much el e,"

a utely detailed crisis manage

can effectively operate about 60

Terp said.

ment plan to deal with a pro

percent of the campus without

Now, even in the worst

longed power failure.

external power supplies. Cut off

case s enario, in which the

The bigge t as et in Colby's

from the state's power grid, the

campus is cut off from Central

strategy is a new, campus-ba eel

team plant and it co-generator

Maine Power supplies for an

generato r that u es excess

could electrify residence halls,

indefinite period, the College

ol lege's steam

including at least one dining hall.

could keep students comfort

onverts it to elec

The co-generation system also

able in their rooms and could

tricity-a practice known as

provides enough supplementary

operate critical functions. "We

an<l welfare of students and pro

co-generation.

power to keep telephones oper

can't run the entire campu ,"

tect College property, which were

ating on campus, which wasn't

Terp aid, "but we are in a po i

our top two pnorittes [when de

possible under the old plan that

tion now to protect the safety

veloping the new plan]." +

steam from the
plant and

Plans for generating lectric
iry

\

irh the exce

steam

to

re-

A Felicitous Example
The new hit Warner Brothers television series Felicity has a
'olby influence.
Senn Foley, who stars as

oel, Felicity's love intere t, patterns his

chara rer after his brorher, ean Foley, a

olby senior.

cott told the

Daily Dish, an on line entertainment site, rhar his brother, a re iJent
ad\'isor in
at

litchell Hall, pro\'ides the inspiration for

the fi tional

ni\'ersity of

oel."

So far 'corr has nor consulted
as an R.

.

ean about the mtncacie' of life

e\'ertheless, ean 'ays, big brother 1s ckm1g okay \\·1th the

role. "His charactt::r seems

to

the show, hut he

I>

en1<1y111g .::'con's >Ucce".

"I'm xcited abl1ut it, my family 1s excneJ about n and
excited about it," he said. +

"God does not take a position on the balancing of the
American budget."
R Laurence Moore, professor of American s ud1es at
Cornell U111vers1ty, at a Spotlight Even , on hy rel1g1on and
matters of state should be ep separa e

"She's a woman of digrnty in a Jerry Springer world."

, ean says he has taken some g11,1J-n,uured te,1'mg abl1ut h1,
111

Mike Yunes '95 . to an Echo reporter during Homecom111g,
comparing life at Colby to hat 111 the ·real world

care abl1ut the rudent, 111 h1, hall. I

think he': doing a good Jl1b."
brother's appearance

"In the real world t h e re are a lot of idiots."

oel, an R.A.

ew York." ean has been an R.A. for

years," Scott saiJ. "I u'ed his mannerisms, his peech pattern ... all
rhat stuff helps me become

wit and wisdom

nw

fnenJ, are

Jane Moss women·s s ud1es and French), a e lesley
College classma e o Hillary Rodham Clin on during an
1nterv1e\\ with The Boston Globe on the rst lady s response
o he ornca Lewinsky scandal

T ER
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